Lactate transport in rat sarcolemmal vesicles and intact skeletal muscle, and after muscle contraction.
To determine whether it was possible to measure lactate transport rates into intact skeletal muscles, the transport of lactate (zero-trans) was determined in soleus muscle strips incubated in vitro and compared with lactate transport in sarcolemmal vesicles. In addition, the effects of muscle contractility on lactate transport were investigated in electrically-stimulated soleus muscle strips. In both the intact muscle and the sarcolemmal preparations the rates of transport were saturable, stereospecific, and inhibitable by monocarboxylates (pyruvate, alpha-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamate) and a protein modifier (N-ethylmaleimide; P < 0.05). The anion exchange inhibitor SITS had no effect on lactate uptake (P > 0.05). In both preparations lactate transport followed an inwardly directed proton gradient. Relative comparisons (%) between the preparations indicated a similar slope of increasing transport rates with increasing lactate concentrations and similar responses to a changing pH environment. These characterizations of L-lactate transport into isolated sarcolemmal vesicles and muscle strips revealed that both preparations yielded similar conclusions regarding the transmembrane movement of L-lactate. By using this more physiological muscle preparation, contractile activity, induced by electrical stimulation, did not increase lactate uptake in skeletal muscle in the post-exercise period whereas under similar conditions a marked increase in 2-deoxy-D-glucose uptake occurred (+ 47%; P < 0.05). These data suggest that the transport of glucose and lactate in contracting muscle is regulated differently. These studies also show that the incubated muscle strip preparation may be useful for studying lactate transport in an intact cell system during physiological experiments.